[Quantitative characterstics of the immune response and natural resistance factors in inbred and noninbred rats].
Thymic and splenic cell populations, natural resistance factors and the time course of the primary immune response in August and Wistar rats was studied. The animals were found to have no differences in the number of immunoglobulin-positive and Fc-rosette-forming cells, as well as in their capacity for blast transformation under the influence of phyto-hemagglutinin, concanavalin A and lipopolysaccharide. August rats were found to have the higher (by 56%) content of complement in the blood than Wistar rats, while no essential difference in the content of lysozyme and beta-lysins was detected. The immunization of the animals with sheep red blood cells was accompanied by the similar character of the time course of antibody forming cells reaching their maximum level on the 8th day after immunization; immune response in Wistar rats was even more pronounced.